**VETERINARY ECG - 1 AND 3 CHANNEL**

- **33305 VE-100** - 1 channel ECG
- **33306 VE-300** - 3 channel ECG
- **33336 ECG-Viewer software** (GB, IT, FR, ES, RU, PT, PL, TU) for 33306
  - complete digital design
  - LCD display waveforms, parameter configuration
  - high resolution thermal printer
  - built-in rechargeable Li-ION battery for 3 hours use (AC/DC supply)
  - complete digital filter, avoid baseline drift, AC, EMG interfere
  - baseline automatically adjustable, optimizes printing position
  - selectable auto/manual operation

Features of VE-300 only

- 7 leads simultaneous acquisition
- automatic ECG parameter measurement and analysis
- support USB ink-jet printer for 7 leads printing
- 120 patient data storage and transfer by USB flash disk, Ethernet or series port
- review and management of ECG data on Window PC with software (optional 33336)

Internal software: GB, IT (33305/6), DE, FR, ES (33305 only)

- **32963 THERMAL PAPER ROLL 50mm x 25m** for 33305
- **32964 THERMAL PAPER ROLL 80mm x 25m** for 33306
- **33318 RE-CHARGEABLE LITHIUM BATTERY 2200 mAh**
- **33319 5-LEAD VETERINARY ECG CABLE** - spare

**VETERINARY DOPPLER**

- **80600 GIMA VET DOPPLER** - FIXED 8 MHz probe
  New doppler for detecting blood flow in small peripheral vessels with its unique 8 MHz probe ideal for veterinary practitioners for routine blood pressure measurement on pets.
  Flow signals are easily located using the lightweight narrow beam transducer while internal signal processing minimizes noise artefacts.

**VET STETHOSCOPE**

- **32545 REGALITE VET** - black
  Top quality single head stethoscope. Patented multi-frequency "ring-o-raised™" diaphragm system. Chromed plated chestpiece with "SUPERFLEX" inner spring binaural and 1 piece moulded PVC, latex free, tubing 90 cm long. Supplied in deluxe box, with spare soft eartips and one spare diaphragm.

**THERMOMETER**

- **25588 VET RECTAL THERMOMETER**
  Designed to be ergonomically correct for animals. Setting for pets, pigs, cattle and other animals.

**INSTRUMENTS**

- **80000 Durante forceps** - 15 cm
- **80001 Terza palpebra forceps** - 11 cm
- **80002 Long Hartmann** - 14.5 cm
- **80005 Mouth opener** - 7 cm
- **80006 Mouth opener** - 11 cm
- **80007 Mouth opener** - 15 cm
- **80010 Rodent mouth opener** - 6 cm
- **80011 Rodent mouth opener** - 8.5 cm